If You're Sorry

Words and Music by CHARLES F. PIETSCH
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Hon and Dear-ly, just as lov-ers oft' will do,
Quar-reled, just as lov-ers oft' will do,
Tho' she felt aw-fu-ly blue,
Not talk a-gain.

Hon and Dear got married, just as lov-ers of-ten do,
Married, just as lov-ers of-ten do,
But when next day she got a small coz-y flat,
Small coz-y flat,

To him she would
They moved in a
That was just built for the two,
Hone-yy got home one night un-
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let-ter, That made her feel a lot bet-ter,
stead-y, Dear got a roll-ing pin read-y,

When that night Hon-ey Boy met her, This is what dearmie girl said, If you're
When she saw stag-ger-ing Fred-die, This is what dearmie girl said,

Chorus

sor-ry, Real-ly sor-ry, I'll be glad to come

back to you, If you'll try to be good, Like a
real sweet-ie should — We will love once a-gain,— Like the two babes in the wood,

— Life Is drear-y. Life is wear-y, Without

you near to call me your dear-ie, If you're sor-

ry, Real-ly sor-ry, I'll be glad to make up —

with you. If you're you.